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STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C. 
YOLU.11.E' V'l I. LOU,J.\; 1.,'1'.,J.JI, FIUD.-lr, J,11.,nM.J,•y -!.!, l9UV. • V C. 11/ilm 1 I," 
BEATEN ON 
THE S"fART 
L'. b>- 11 Me'1H· 0 [ :{II to l{i. How-Ith,, formc,•'s ~l_mnl><-n abo'.11 1>lk:THE SENJOR 
,.,·,•r t'o,icll TfHr.el. who i~ ro b" a, m. 11 few night;; Hgo w1th the 
co1HJ1limeu1eJ on his excelleut r<>nrnntk excl1m1aLiou ''Die[ 
worl1 so far, "Elly! that they can- achonsto Juug Fr(IU ,.,itzel, (•tc.'' 
not beal us that bad and he feels 
l..uijt Saturday night we went conficl~n1 1her will lmn• to hns-
dmrn ag11in bd,lr~ tlw 13. Y. C. iu th.• to heat us. 
ba~ketball to th,, tuuc uf 42-15. ~1ud~nt body tickeh n1·e good 
'l'hcir wurk u~ u wlrnlc mt,; bet-,f,-,r 1his game. 
ter tla•,-....U,.,t, u,; r,-.,.hl· tLere was + + + ' . ......_ " ' 
TIO CL'ooked wurk, and they fed STATE DAIRYMEN 
guoU, hnt wu feel liett1•1· fo1• 'O RGANIZE. 
wt• ha,·e a t.~OJJJ Thflt will <:ooti11- Al n recellt meeting of the d;.1.i-
The experimeTit station recent-
ly it.~ued n b11ll~tiu 011 "The Con-
-~n;,1inn uI )!cnsture 111 the 
Sroil," by Dr. Widlsoe, which 





1n a rat.her heated debate re-
ASSEMBLY 
A CLASS DANCE WORTH 
WHILE. 
Thal the 'IJ'J d~ss is n live one 
,:,su not be disputed. Alll1011gb 
tlwy h1wt uvt as y~t p~rmanent,. 
ly in~tullcJ tLei1· fouutnin yet it 
"·ill :soQu Ue ready a11d ll'ill be a 
thiug uf benuly in the main l1all. 
.\.Q(l uow they come out with Ui>l~~]y 1>"1let it~cl[ illH) we'rnlrrn1e11 of tbe state they decidecll 
pr,,u,l_ .,f ii~_ ~1u,wi11~ nw<le so e(ll'• (~ "'.et to,,,..,tJ1er aud d~ thin"•'· .,. c(·ntl_v the fi'1·eshmen team defoal- 1 ~ome ttu.:tfull.1· an11nged i11\'ita-
ly. L(l~h oil our llkll showed that The,· e!teeted nu 01·2:. anizalion of 
· -· e<l the Second-rear team i1\ de- lions for a gJ'aud senior assembly 
b,· 1no\ !illPd with lhe uld Aggie I which lion. J,or~u;,;o Tfans<'ln of 
1 d I bating the meth~d of ele(:Hng U. I l" he hdd iu_ the pal'il_iou next 
b no thal. 0 '.'Hl' al '''.'"S its Pllll'.P 1
1 
f,o~~n. 1rns mndc l'rc8ident !l.Ild 8. l:\~nntors. This is thf l11'St de- ~[,,,afa., c,·cH1llft, danc111g from 
tr., hrenlc "~ 1ts ccmta1• er tn qrnt. Prof. 1'. E. \\'nodwai·d uf the U. " hate ot' the da~l! series 11ml is a 8 to lL JI ,1·ou h111·e11·r eceil•ed 
B,_.~ten pr 11ctieally lr~ni ~tart _to 1 .-\. C. was mad!l 8ec.rdary. Se~·- i:sood brginniug. Bolh ~ides pre- i •1n in, ii.at ion iro auy way you :,re 
funsh thq foui;-ht 011 iu dctemim-, .-ral uew ideas were brou!!lit np, · ~ seliled S<'lmc go<'ld ari::umeut and 111vite(l. .\ mist.nke was made 
ed manner and in the short time ili~tussrtl and finally formulated d 
f I .,. d · it was intel'~sting throughout. 1 an euough printed iuvitations " t 1e ganH! ,wowe unpro\emenl. nml sent to the legislature. lt is 
iu the la~! ,wer the fir~t 0f the for-· 'l'he judges were, Prof. Goddal'd, I :ver~ nol ,ua~e to re/I.eh all. R~-to be hoped Uial the legislnture R<",·. D. K. Johndon nnd Me.lvin [r,,~hmeut~ will be sen-ed and the 
ty minutes. \le lu11·1' Lhe men , " b t 
will nid these ' hoostel's to e · J. Bnllaril. Thi' verdict o[ the 8•Winl time r,f your lifo will eost 
who will never admit that II m11n, · · f I · · ter 1he rond1tion o < a1rying 111' jud".eS was ~-1 in fll.w•r of the 11f- rnu 'j';ie. 
i6 their s11prri('r nntil. by au eq1rnl U I I ehante h• i ~!town ta 1· firornti1·e, the Fr~~hmen. .\nwn!! the special fenlures will 
,,,_. +++ +++ be: 
Tb,· C1:inm•n~ 5ho,r !!ood form I .-1, slndent was beard to say TO PRESENT "AN 
and 11re 111 " lme tn re:;-am lhP tlll\t 1:tah's Arid .Fa.rmers a.re 
Thnt th,• Scniorij will gi,•e ~•on 
" llnt-e)ass time. 
chnmpi,rn~hip. Their ha~ketl 111,a,-i112".fo,· "~"et" ao~ prencbing AMERICAN CITIZEN" 
throwil,g wns good from the fiel<I foi.'·'dn·,. ".\n Amerirnn Citii~u" is the 
That lhe Juniors are to wea.r 
bnt they ~s t~e Agg1e11 wne weak ~xe lt:e told 1,1 "qnceu" A. C. !fr1;L modern ·play to be pi·esmted 
at fo11l pllehrng. . f b h.1· the ,;tud~11!$ of the U. A. C. 
tile former's cars ~nd gnwos. 
That the Sophs will display 
tl1rir ~reatest soeinl taleuL g,rl~- The.re :u·e Olll' O)'S to 
1'he rlieel'ing of both sid~~ wns This charming little comedv. is b_,. ewrr girl in this iu,;tntntion.Wby That the Freshies will not for-
'
o~d and the ".!"'I'. mna~ium wa~ ,1,, ,,,11 k""''~ ,,..rite,. "'lsdeleioe do ~omc \pya '·',;ta!!"it' "" " • ·" wt their---- qneens. 
lmccU,, R~·ely, aud was produced · Thnt the Far.1Jlty and Prei>s. 
at the Duke of York's Theatre,, will show themselves equal to 
erowded. 'rhe Crim~on "ro,:,t-
l!rs"dfaplarcd II HP\\ stunt whPn Prof. C-11rlylf'. who Leetnl'ed r~-
thei· allo,~·ed R white pi!!'POn to <:eutl,1· at the l'<)lllldnp is now d1-
car~- the Cdmson PlllOrs river I rcetiu!,' tb;; \"a1io• al Lirestoek 
· , :=:·how 31 De1J\'er. onr l1eaU~ between the hal<·es, 
.\n .\meriemi Citizen" is the while tl1e. 11suo\ scrap wes on. 
Tlie liut>up wa~ ms follr,ws: , pln) l,, he Jll11 uu 111s1,,ad of ''The 
Ynung I,_ F. . ... Cook Rwals. J>ai•t, arr being sssia11-
Jt>hns,m R, "F ... Wbitt'head- ell and lurrd work will begin ,is 




C. Dixon The senio1·~ arr to ~il'e their 
R.. 0-. .\ Egbert I ,::rand a~~en1hly ball 11cxt ~fon-
T1. C .... , I. Eg-bertl (lu~- niJ."ht. !Jd lo,!elhe,·, class-




Time of halves, 20 minutes. 
U. A. C. vs. L. D.S. 
Tonight the Ssints axe to -play 
tlie Ae:gie~ in the Auditorium. 
This place is large enough to take 
eare of a mueh greater crowd 
ihno tbs It Y. C. Gym. The 
RainUI nre strirng this yenr bav-
fog recently defeated the B. Y. 
i Ori It> p~y for tl111t new mll!'l!le 
,spittoc>n seen in the lrn\L 
Prof Titus did not go to the 
C'oiorndo .. A. C. as wns stated in 
I.he last issue but went to Los .An-
imas- to !>.l'eak to the Colorado Su-
gar Beet A:ssociRtion on "Inseets 
Injurious t.o Snf!ar Beets." 
"'\Vhere does Bennion go every 
night until about one a. m., 
Carroll wonders if hie room-
mate is not suffering from aome 
psst love affair as he disturbed 
June lfl, 1S99 with N. C. Good-
11·iH and l\fuxino E:lliott in the 
leadiup: l'O]es. It is rAther a big 
tl,in~ to handle bnt witb tlie 
~[lle11did 1,mnle11r matrrial we 
hl!n' nt thin school )lifis Hunts-
the occasion. 
With this excellent program 
t(l!!elher with the other features, 
at present hel{I from ns. surel,v it 
will be an ide11,l time to !'ecuper-
ate from yOTir bard week's !!rind 
mm, i~ confident t'f a !?1'3nd sue- at c;:ams. 
ces~. Sbe ·has assigned n few of 
the !Mdiog [)arf.s bot some are 
~!ill open for try-outs. 
"An Ame1·ican Citi:a;en'' is an 
Ilreedinµ: lieeuses ha,·e been is-
~ued to 189 pure-bred horses and 
78 !!radrs in the state. 'J1he time 
ol'iirinnl com~dy in fotl.l' actE and limit for Jircnsing f!rndes how-
is made up with fo1irteen c'llarac- ever was Jan. 1, 1!109. 'fhe hor~,. 
ter~. 'J'he 1ime is the present family in Utah will be of an aris-
There are many highly amusing tocratie natuxc in the nea1· future. 
s~~nes togethrr with n h-• e touob 
of the real human love. 'J'he a,mual militll.ry ha\\ will be 
It is to "be pl'eaented some time given in the Aud:itoriw:n. A 
in March. gra.nd battalion parade and re-
+ + + view will he the 11peeial military 
Prof. in M.ilitH.l'y Seienee and feature, including the crack A. C. 
Tactics. "\Ve speak of a wo- military band and every n• iform-
mnn 's contonr, meaning her beau- ed eadet in tbe department. 
tiful shape (gl"Sturea), which doe11 Speci11l drill hr this occasion. 




!Stu d ent Li f e p,q,..,. the 111alnial l,•a111t'!I iu.3,·ro,, th~ \all,·~- ll~Xt )! onda~-. 
the t!Olll'~l· h mere ly a t~st ofmem. tlil·11 eu tu Lhc ~, ni1H' Hall, ,fancc 
P,~~t!:;t;:: ~~ c~!:~:;'h'..':,1:,~:\;:;~:'.~1 ~:-~. ''Y or~• and may h1tve no ltllne h1 ""(•1y li11a• 1111? Pnjn,\ yuurse!f 
r. ,. C'.~••u,~. w .l-A1tut·-1n-r1u~, ~howin;?" nhiHt,\· for future wor k. Yun 'II ht• ,t1ltfl! to :-.lt·t•p t1ftt-r Suw 
6·t .. ~~~~1~::"v \~;;;::,1..:;:::::;;; Thl· te:sl of nhili ty lu n ndrrh1 k e if l lw l·t· It- auy nth,,.- ••t,nilithl H 
~ J Gn,wi,,.t.u. JII Lo~•i1l l::Jhor nthL•)• \\'fU"k way nnt r•}4.uiz· .. 110.r it.at 1iff1•l·h ,·n1 1, Wt' lUt\"d\ 't flll'U• 
~Li:_\~::~~tK· 
111 
uu .. iu~;:•i;,1n!'!1;~; nrru11mt of memodr.iu~ exel•tleuc.,· ti,ua•fl you 11rohAhl,\ knnw wh,tl 




,7l~~ 1 1.f.<11"•~\~·.:,~: ly tltt· s1 ntlent \. pos-.til.,il it irs for + • + 
1h1° future . ..\r~nmenh. hnth for
1
1 i>rof .""n11dward 1 •Jfow· wonlt J ,~.-~~f'~;":1:~• 1:;:::';~~;; 1:,~ .. ~;::. 1;~ ·1:•;:u:~:;:; nnd u~"!linsl the custom t•nn h, , yuu ,lis111ft"f't a ~i(•k room, .. 
m Bateson Grocery 
Groceries and 
Meats 
Horn P .tHhr Jt .. ~ . 
Dr. I. S. Smith 
Dentists th t'.\Nufln,h•h.t,lb1'll '' lp 11t fnrllt , li11f if the ''pnrr- 1 ,! ~tndtint• '"'l"-."' nu ant· 1~•.-pt.1c. 
Cuti~ o.•n~t-6m
1
; ... _n;;:::._ ~~;; i:;,"~"'-11 u,,. i,1,-a .. is iu ~isled upon too str(m~- \\ 'ash a n d boil. 1 1,t;j ~-unr JI )[A L\ ~T. LUG AN 
\ 'OL. ,·n. J \N VAH\ ~ IPl.fl so lfl ly dt.>fiu1te injul'y t•an lw rlont'.' t·11------C--U-R--R-E--L-L-
l 
the ,tudPuts. for it m1t ,ml~· ,·obs Wm. 
llll;..'.("Allf' of .ill •lt'•(•rll')\IOROI nm ,, ... ~! uD 
_\ t I his ~PUSOU of tht! ven,· wheu thems.~ln>s. hut ~10~ not di' \'t\lupP lht •bQ-Ttr~\l,nH~- . ·r.-nn• 11',UOt'Ulbll" 
EXAMINATIONS. th~m of the pow~t to thiuk for' ~Tn>tcsT, .:xP1tY-"S>tA N STUDENTS 
Wt\ hl•.tt· so m11cl1 ~ai,l, ·both good that 1.;.ririt of iudhi\~ ua_lity whir~1 in:u. ''16 K 
sud l1t1d ahout rxamination:s, it !<.honlcl be rhara<"lf>rl!-.11<' nf tnl- Onl.-1""~ •i•kt'rt ... t RUi•rr Dl"lllf ~tore, NOTICE 
mi\d11 not be inoppurt1we lv sa,v it'!!<' ;.tudpnls. 
~umt_)fltin~ nf I he orJgin nn<I <·us-- + + + 
toll! r,f lh~ sy,l1•111. ,\s ue:ir os 11•,. HOW ABOUT IT? 
tau le;u·n r ht:' iJrn of gidng ex• Xow ll1lll yon artt about 
amir1ahous In sh1d1·Lls to ascer- through with the lirst term's 
taiu their iutelh,etual standing' work nu<l lrnve passed witb tlying 
b('fore pronwl inn. wn~ Llc·:c.,Joped c:olur~, or uot ~it might be a con-
in tht• curh mcd1nt••·ul 1miverot.Ji-\'t•lliL·rH tinrn lo take ~lock of 
til'S. where· tlte <·onf•rrin!!' of' a .n,111· llll:lltal i,qujpru,rnt. If y1111 








THIS rs " IT" 
h11ct1iJ,,a11reate ,le!!ree wa~ ,·umli- ~ol nil .\ ·• iu carrymg a rairl~· A.,n Tm: u,,r PREVENTS AND 
lion•rl npou llu, nhilih· tn define '"""' 1· cou1-se vt111 are u<>L s1,eud- ,1.1n;111.i1.t1 n~ STRAIGHTENS 
nnd r•:xplam t~rms hef<>re ,1 oonn- 1u;c: ~nu11,rh ti~e iu t·he affairs at Tu E ,,,nu;,- ROUND SHOULDERS 
11"> ~rn ,rnTro 
oil of m,•n nlrend~- pu"'essing the tltt • <'ollege. JI you gut all D's PRICE $1.00 
cleirre,•. The reqnisil,· fur 11te 11,as •• nHt al"c spen,11111: tuo much time George A. Hansen ONLY AT, 
ters or doctors de!!roe was thr that wny. i>r el~e not ~tudsing 
nhility lo "dispute" or rlt.>fend • l'llOU'(h. But if, after ex~rting "'""···" '"' Riter Bros.Drug Co. 
suhjert lwfor1· n fueulty of >n~u ~-our utmost, youl' grade::;. are not 1--c_,,_,,_'"_~_,_' _°'_"_'' ____ 8_·•_"_' e_,_'0_••_•-~ •--------------
l1uld1111t th,• same ,le~ree. This ,atisf,1dor,1· you were trying to r-----------------------------, 
i, pro11ably tho m·i!!in of the pres- i,ari·y too much . The remedy is 
ent c•ustom of 1·e'111irina a thesis to ,Jrup sorue of it Life at the 
fo1• the do<·tn1··s d~grer and in h~,t is hnrd enough, so don't al -
most nnh·ersities. for the master's l•mpl lo lenrn evet~·thiog ill one 
deerr•. ~-car. or to do everything yc111 see 
Th1•1 • a re tw11 mnin aims in J.?iv-1 Ihere is !<> be done. Belter do- a 
in!! e~aminatinns: Oue is tn de- little 1111d do it well , thus hadn!! 
termi11• lhe thor,,u,?liness nf the n iro<>d time as v1111 e:o along. than 
stndent 's work, nnil the Mher ;,. , to llYerload yours,![ with work 
the test ror fitness to hi!!her work nnd not be able to enjoy a little 
or to indh·iiln~l pfTort. ThP con- time i11 some dailv form Of diver-
!nsion tlf lh p two ideas has led to I sion. 1 f you d;n 't !'leep well 
some of lire eomplienterl 1>rob- oie:ht.s anil your npreti1e is poor, 
lems of the present rlny rd11ention, 1,·on nre not getting enough ex•r-
Tn the first ease. the puttini? on ei•e. Tiere's an experiment. Wa lk 
During the month of 
January . your choice 
of all College Pennant~ 
values from75c to$1.50 
--- ---
going at.. ...... 3 for $1.50 
NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charl es McNeil 's Store and get your Fancy and Staple 
Groceri es ; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork aod Lamb. 
CIIJ ,t. {".\)11,_.;tt' n.•IIYf't"lP-. l f 11dl' P1·oru1ttlY 
CaU L 1,,~p ur• li.11111•1 ll211,1u• ... , ' t 01'1: , .. ~ fn, •'1l ·•Jnlr111 
CHARLES McNEIL , Proprieior . 
The Clol-iej;.t Storlfl' to tb 1· t:. C, 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR City Drug Co. 
SPORTING 
GOODS Su D1·ln1i1n.r,,r lut01:r 1,:;aur• 
.\Jlu111l'd 1111 lb~ Pffml.,._. 
Lot I Suits & Overcoats 50 pr. ct. discount 
Lot II " " " 33 1-3 " " " 
Lot III Suits, Blues and Blacks 25 pr. ct. dis. 
3.50 Shoes for 3.00. 
5.00 Shoes for 4.25. 
4.00 Shoes for 3.25 
6.00 Shoes for 5.25 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Odell Photo Studio 
' _NUMBER OF 
BOOKS READ 
Ju 11rde1• to show the amount 
of untside reading- done by the 
stml.-i1ts here the [,ibraria.n pre-
•- - ----------~ ~rnts I he following report for 
START RIGHT 
T~! ri~i;~:~dntl:~::~:,:1;~ 
to p,t 1\1ly. You m1i.kr oa, tni"-• 
lnkt' in d~.i.l\ng with U"I. 
:'\o,·ember and De~embet·: 
Philusophy . . . . . . .. . I 51 6 
Hel!!!i;;n .. .. .. . .. .. 1 13j 12 





Elite Barber Shop 
CP TO D,i.T& 
St1ult"111, Ho1n" Out 1' .. or (food Work 
A . C. Baker, Prop. 
BASJ':lt&NT TUAT.)E ER BMif< 
W,· n1·e-kuowu thwu«hout 
uo1•chrt"n Crnh f111' ttUn.hlr. 
fflt-J'C111u111l,. . 111 1"4'1l!-1UUablt1 
SHlh'i.'-, 
,•nl Scienc-e ....... _I 5!1L_7! 
1 Rci~nc•,• . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 541 30 ,/1"1'1' 
Being Well 
Dressed 
"'t" enr1·>· cn~•sthmic In 
Dry n,,._m .. hwlu,Huv Cn,,t11 
n 011 Drl• ... ,. ~kiri-. 
,-,,,rii"i""Arts, including: -, l That's what we 
Donu•stie Rci,mce and I 
\ · ,t -9• r.s r h f .. g-r,t•u nro . . . . . . . "- 1 , are • ere or 
F111P }ut~ . . . .... . . . . ·1w[ 251-We off<'r large varieties of these 
Everything Here to Miute it, 
and tbe Rest of the Days, a. 
Perfect Success. 
t'"<>Ot""' .. i,r tur t-ol11•t,:-t' a:1rb. 
A 8J~,•lh~t~, T,1tt•1 at ure (includinl! l goods from. which to make a suit-
Howell-Cardon ffi. 
lktinn ............ I a:n1 337 ahle seleelion for here .,·ou <1an get 
IITstory ............. T 50' 57 gifts lo ,11it an~·bo<l~--
Logan'& Grcntrst Store. 
i+++++❖❖+❖+++++++++++++++: 
f Money to Burn I 
4 + 
+ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ t I $*****$$ i 
+ $$$$$$ t 
1: $$$$ i 
+ $ $ + 
JF' YOO H.o\\'E. )f()?':EY TO sens -:-
)f:iiniines ... -.-.-.-.. -.-_~f 1011 61 
~- + + 
)!rs. Widtsoe lo 
l--1--
I 1n21 ns 
the Dr.: 
"llan• mercy on Van "''1l~oner or 
I shall ha\'e yon nrrosted for 
cru<>lly to animals." I 
Pr<>i'. 'V\'oorlward: "Is one in 
a ,lnmken condition 
ccpibl<' lo bacterial i t,. ❖ K~cp u 1n Jht hon.,..e wh~r(l lt muy lx· t one nt1f under 
i 




alcol1olic in- j 
to \..t•t-J) U ,~t~)y Whf"r-t- it ~dU 11lvq1y1- + f1U80f(' 1" 
be N"3.4y ro,· you wlum m.•Pdt•d. deposll : Rall(l-ntyne: "No. The alco-
+ II wU.h ll"i. .\ hnnk ""-'<'0"1H "·Ill f!'l~i.: + 
i )'OIi" bl'll•·· husln ... , stnrullni, in lb• ++ l hol wonld act as an anticeplic. IJ I ('omm11nltJ• n.rnl G pre-.Ug..- llmt .)'l)IJ m .. y nenr , ..... ·••JnJ<"d ,~tort', If t Prep .. "Is it true that potatoes 1: ,-our 1nu11t" 1 .. unt Pn o'1t bo<ik~. 1\ '-' + I ' + w111 bf> p1t•,, .. l'11 ,o ..,I:!,, u t1u."tt ,~tort· + gro"· hette-r near a.n onion 
+ tbt('lQ,:.f•Ofth~ye•:,r 100'.1 t patch!', 
l The } I Prof . ,Jenson: "I don't see t + w-hv-they should." 
I First National Bank :t Rrep ; "Well the -Onious make ;, tb,. po1nt-Oes eyt-s water, thus of . Logan, Utah. i I saYinir irrfa:ation. 
+++++++❖❖+❖❖+•r++++❖❖❖❖++~ 
+ffttttttmmmmffllnmm"'""'""'"'+ FOR C. P. FORD'S L,lDIES I 
LAUNDRY 
I 
Jl'foi.1' $ho(' .... 8UITOJ3}ltl """-rAnh•f'd Pnt"nt 
T8atbM" ~hoe,. tor ~Jf'u, .ttlf>O b(- ... l 1.,1Tn,te-s of I 
INFORMATION RublJ<, Ooo~•.<~ 11• 1 
If you wish to wea.r 8 clean Andreas p eterson I 
shirt ond ha--.·e the work :3 
done in your home toWll, :i J Q H N THOMAS 
boost for the i.\merica.n i I 
Steam Laundry. i G~ut'& Suit:B made to o:de.r in 
One half o.f the business ; First Class Style. Cl~11ng and 
f men will be interested.in, the ~ Repairinl,! a Specrn1ty. 
f borne in~titution. We 11 
I 
ploy twenty people and our 
pay-roll amounts to $600 per 
month. 
Will you give us your sup- 3 
port and help us to make the 3 
pay roll $1,000 per month t I 
I 
Will you join the boostersf 
GEO. W. SQUIRES 
KA.!U,OZI\ I 
t>f8.W:M'OM 
0. 1:1. llan1s No. •8 &A.~1. 
E. P. Bacon Cent~r st 
~- :F. Tho.t~brr Pb(Uli'-8: a 
O. II'. Th•to-b'°" ~II 4M 
W. It- Bwlft" In<f, 100 
+MM46tAMPPUAY&l'VMM0YIUDl1•,4Jr+ 
70 WES'r. FIRS" NOR'l'R S'l'. 
I Murdock's 
Candy Kitchen 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream & Sherbtsts 
Served all Win ler 
11 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
J.OGAN 1 t.rTAB 
GROCERIES 
Our delivery makes us 
as nea.r to you as any 
other store. Try Ill!, 
Cache Valley Mer-
cantile Co. 
Cluett & Monarch Shirts, per -
fee!l,v Tailored. $1.25 to $2.00 
II art. Schaffner & )larx Suits, 
the best made $20.00 to $30.00 
Hart. S"haffuer & 1,1.iarx Rain-
con ts. to $helter you from the 
Elemeat~ ... $20.00 to $25.00 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
LEATHER GOODS TOILET ARTICLES 
,, 
YOU CAN'T GO W
0
RONG IF YOU 00 TO THE 
Co-Operative Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
14 West CenterS/1'eet, Lo/<111. Utah 
Carry Et·e,·yfhin_g in Dntff/J. TJ1eP1tUic lfil Strii-e to Supply. 
o,~r Pr,cl.:uJe l'andy Stock is Up to-Date. 
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS STATIONERY 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
(Incorporated) 
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
lntetl"lil nllo\\or"d 1,u "l·une c.-~rtHic..c.Ht:!,o of 01:111.; . \\,.. SA \.l!\'GS D.E· 
.POSITS r((•~h._.d ill .,mu1tnt .. "fOufl Dollur ,1.nd 11pwnrd"' :uul lotett .. t 
pnW ou ..iaWI", Ct,m11om\dfd QnarU~tl;r . 
St\ldt."Uts wUI rint1 1t <:011,·l'utcut ;rnd, e. \le to lt:u·~ tbt•lr u1om•y «h.11 
\I~ to t,e whbdrHl\ u ,., Jillh their COllYChkn,~~. 
CALL AND SEE US. 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF UTAH. LOGAN , UTAH 
The Greatest Industrial School in tbe Intermountain 
Region. 
Pre pa res me,i and women /or true Lilli nJ, for success 
intellectually cmd fi•trmcially, for social 1.tsefulness and 
t5e,nuine oitizenshi p. • 
~ Btmd,·ed s of younJ men and women are now ente~in_ff. 
What are YOU Join.ff to prepare voTJ,rself for a lugher 
piane of U,vinJ!? ff hy ,wt i,nvestiJate'r Visit the schoot 
or write for a cataloJue. ..dddress 










We Have the Finest Line of j 
Oysters in the City, Try U& 
LOCALS. 
_\ 111;ictical ,praying- demon- 1"HOTOG R.c\..1"1 ·l~ 
........ Epicurean Cafe 't tatiou l\'Qs h,·ld \\'•rlu esJay af- Rabe's Photo Parlors 
1.::• llulf,!",tr •H ,,..rwwu at tl11: colle~e orchurcl. I 
STUDENTS HEAI ,. 
AR
'·' I Tho~. E. :IJH(a,·. b1•11(het of 
"' Y\W l' .\ R 'I' I C lT L .\ R )fi,, r,i1.zi,• WI. w~s in town i::1111. I ~r . .\ RTER8 
fl-' -:-;u LET da;.· nhdn. He is :-;non to led,·e T..-o 1>1x.i:• '!-icnu.1 ~·, t..,R '• 1tr.1.i 
ALF MITCH[ LL r 
, ' .... J'IU'L\J. EC...\TJ.:sTos·rn>•:X"C1-I 1110\'S l'1'AR 
"•; .~•~:'.;',irn ;~:,t zcl recently ta] k•·il 1~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_-:_:,·:.·:.•:.:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~ 
:-C_ C_ '_r __ Y_tl_l_._R __ H_._\ _J~ R lo the ltn,•k Oh-11. eltntionine thNll 
Johnson's Car Cafe Don't Miss the Great 
Yell ow Carnival Sale 
Xnw liolug On .\l 
THE HUB 
Splendid Bargains in Fur-
nishings, Hats, Shoes and 
CLOTHING 
We ore the 
Student~ Headqu,1rters 
f .1,·qlnu1.1,1 ll1 th•· Jn••Pf 
'- . oDI '"'IIPl-'••t-•, R,,u'lc• 
:'-ol,UIUIJ••c fl(, .. , l';lr,I• 
.iu,,J ~.,1,1,·r,11 .... 
~\t.'N•·- ~, .. t~CJI• '-Orth n,1111. ;1 
11,,rn•• ~, .. uh frum C,uu1 1-1 ..11.e 
nhout nzhl li,·in!!, hail habit~ . 
!roinine an,l J,..aJth. 
Tl11• Fut•f•~f PT... 1•111brill' • 'ri 1111' 
nr1,,,rl11nity uff.,rd1•<l hy the ,r,·11 
Inf snn,hme \Y,·,Jnesrla~· r,l'l,•rnoou I 
n111l did n lit1lc ,ll1'\·pyiug on tlw 
THE ONLY ::C--L~H·1,; 
FUH ( ,o on :\IEALS 
\NJ> CHTLT 
JOJl'!'ri ... p:,. ~ 1'1':TliR~>S, Prop1, ,,1,,1 
t;.n-l t 'lr-.., -XoMII ~If•·.-( 
,·:om""'- I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: 
lt i, u 11i~hlly qc('-11rt't'IH:P mm G 
1 .. '"" n few 'u•~·s 0111 i11 1ra,•k For ood, Serviceable, and Stylish 
-.nit ... j11~!!'lll!! or 11ml th1 trat!'k. ( 
1, 's " ,•ou,no, •,ofohl~ Sf>inl hnp. lolhing, Shoes and Hals at areas-
kecp ii up. onable price, examine those at 
Prof H.,1hhl~11n p:lill u, u \ isit 
t:i,t "'at ardnY 11 ·~ f')Ui1t.: nu hon~ 
()f 1111w siiwc hr hwli• ,~hang-ed his 
prnfo,-.01·:..l11p f1.,r i he ,pcnkc•r:-.hip 
1,t' th" Tlouse. 
1 
DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
67 N Main St. 
P,_ .. r .. ~ ..... ,lf-. '\Yest 's and ) "'· '"----_-_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-:,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:,_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_...J 
T:.vn11 ·s l1l(•l1u·t" -in the thco) ,1}!ical 
11 1:t-. ... .. t the Ffr"'-f wi:trd S11ntl~y 
~,·lwol lire h~N,min~ \Tty pnpuhn 
wil h ,ome of the coll el?<' stud-
There Is Considerable Satisfaction 
~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.:.:.:.:.=: f•U t ,. Ju trntliui: wher" yuu Know Y\IU 
will h,• I reatet1 r1ght It pays 
you auJ we know by e xrerieuce 
t lint it p•y• us. Tien,•~ our de-
tvl'JUination 1o (lvnitl m.i~l'.'p1•r,...son-
lalion aorl to sell tho be,t quali-
ties nt the lowest pnssihlc prices . 
'rhis w<'l'k will be n bu~y one 
for sea son able and appn i,r riate 
winter nppnrd we self .1t 1-'3 
re~nlar priue.s. 'l'his is ~·mtr n1>-
porhmity if 'n nePd of a nice 
Ey,,, 
lt•~••rut,c•1· nur OJIU\"•41 t,.-p,,ltm~nl ., lh 
d111t;..'t' t•f • ct1tnfl"'H·u1 Ht-fr,,,•tlu11t"I 
Rdh11.I!•· Wntrh Rr1•Alrh1:" 
Lirrylhlr:,g In V.\,tc-h,-.., ( O-Ck•, J .. wrlr, 
,11 \ ~)lt'rrw,,n 
('.,ill',•• -,., l"'f>U\ • 
TluJ ~1.•ort." of onr fir"it ,:tamr 
w1tb th,• B. Y. C. Inst ~-~ar wa, 
4/l to , in their ftl\'nr Prnsr•'d, 
I nr• 11111d1 \,rieht-,r this )'eat• for a 
uell•r s1wwiu:i: by c,iu• le,un from 
I 
lhr· "'or~ marle l•sl Snturday, -!~ 
to 15. 
.J, Edwar1l 'J'uylo,· '05, seerel., 
C. M. WENDELBOE Ir~· c,f thP. State Hoard of norticn 1-
b,3 b1~t r ~,, .. ,11,.. .~.,,,, 11 a. t11rr, wnt; n 1·oun'111p !-:peak".1:r tbi~ 
Athletic Knit Goods 
and 





I" ~-«·k. 1>11ring th~ co11rs1.1 of a 
t•nm·,·rsntion with Prof. W"od-
1 l ward h,· was heartl tn cnqnirt•: 
'\\'h~t i, the uest "nriet~· of ,lni-
1·y l!o\l."} t·• 'rb:1t is getting l1or-
iu·•1ltural. 
Palace Barber Shop 
Swell Suits and Overcoats 
Shrits, Odd Pants 
Underwear 
Suit Cases and Trunk& 
Howell Brothers 
145 N. Main, Logan. 
Baths 
Carlisle & Peery I 
Logan's Progressive Popular Price Clothiers 
77 West Center '-------------------------
i,i7--/ -:-• >· ~·~ 4 ~·".""'"'- - :::.:.-.... - :- -. ~ .... - : ..tJ-;--~~~ ........ s-7~~.r7...:...-.•~-",~ .-.~ ...... "':.-.-: ~ :>-~ •½ -'%- ~-.!-.-:•/4-t.._;__r-·-. -·~-:... •-• --:-··:--·.d~~~-<~~n 
~ Students of the U. A. C.~ fl 
~ ~ 
~i 11T We are Headquarters for Everything Musical. Sheet Music }~ 
~ 'JJ Leather Goods, Post Cards and Stationery. ~ 
~ 39 South Main Street The THA TCH£R MUSIC COMP ANY I 
+~~~~~~~~ ~~-'i!!'~-.;_':,.~"'r.~~~~,~~~~.,._~--:;~~~~~~-~~-:..~;:..;~~~~~~-.:;t.,.~~·;:..~~ .... ~~~~,~~· 
